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PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
Physician And Surgeon.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A.L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physical. And Surgeon,

Central Point, Oreoon.

tWli promptly attended to at all hours.

H. K. HANNA,

, -- ittopiey & Counsellor At-La- w,

Ji.CK60NVII.LE, OON. .

TTill practice in all the Courts of the
Etate. Office up stairs in Orth's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

iTTORKEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
BtaU. Offlce in Mrs. McUully'a build,
iag, corner of California nd Fifth streets.

G II. AIKEN, M. D.,

DttYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

opposite P. J. Rysn's tnre.

J. W. R03INS0N, M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-denc- e

on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Call promptly attended to. day and night.

MARTIN VRlMANT, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEDrOltD, OREGON.

Call promptly atten Jed to at all hours.

. F- - bOWHLL,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

- - Jacksjsvillk, orgoon.

XllW.lnfi placet In hit bsniUvrlll receive promnl
attontton. iWSpecUI attention clTen to colloc-

ation..

A. L. JOHNSON,

Hetary PubUo, Real Estate A cnt and

ColUctor

Modford, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
Befotiated ana collections mane, ah
baiineis intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

QENIIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

KXIUCTED AT ALL
JgTSSL l hours. Laughing ki !
HVp23i3"mlnlstered.if Je.ireJ, fr which extra

I I I "charge will be made.
OfBee sad reilJenc oa corner ef California and

Ul itrtttt.

A. ST. GIBBS. L. B. 6TF.AR.Nf.

GIBBS & STEASNS,

A TT0RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

ReooB 2 and 4 Strowbridgc's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

If 111 s rsstlce la all Conrti of Record In the State ui
ereroa ana wansnincion lerniorj; ami ymj p.r
titular attention to business in Federal Courts.

FREUD GROB,
Proprietor of tho

CITY BAKERY k SALOON,

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
, Tho undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
to till all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every descuption. Also have a full

of crackers of all kinds. He will
koep

FRED. GROB.

UNION HOTEL,
Kcrbyville Oresors,

M. Ryder, Propr.
, First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

IS"An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Settlement' Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing tho money due him on
account, he asks all those indebted to
cbmo forward at once ann make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward 'as the money
must be torlhcoming.

J. S. Howard.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi:linery Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWI and complete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
v AND CUFFS,

VolliTis.
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcnllcnuns' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-crl- y

occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

ST.KAP.3T'S &GABEXSY,

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAM.

rpHE SII0LAST1C YEAR OF THIS
L school w ill commence about the end ol

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eluven weeks each.
Bo.trd and tuition, per term, ?40 00
Mumc 13.00
Draw ing and piinting 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, 5 ."5.00

Junior, " COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to particular studies in

of children who have but limited
rime. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Medford Livery
AND

mreiLL StLc."Eillsi.
2gan &. XVXcZS&hon, Props,.

Medford, Or.

We have a good outfit of driving teams,
hacks and buggies, and can furnish

the public with firct-clis- s livery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates. '

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stork of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our stables may be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Eoan & McMauon.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcing tlmt they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

DOESKOKiS AKIE) MSSOEKV,

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Asiii.and Woolfn M'r'a Co.

GREiT
"

BED9CT10H

-- IN

HOTEL PRICES
AT THE

SLDVER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AND LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,
Proprietors.

TniS popular resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands

ot Ijquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Givo me
a call.

I
n.RITSCHARD,

PRAOTIOAL- -

Watciimaker avd Jeweler,
California Sreft,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

charges are reasonable. Give nic a call.

THE FARVS STOKE !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

Genial Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Love Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceric7, Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

7hc Lowest ?Jotch !

Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Colvi::.

TABLE ROCJC3ALO0W,

OREGON STREET,

TFIWTJEN and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors oi this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class slock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friend "call ani
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKN & HELMS.

UB B SALOON,
U. S. HOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

T. L McKENZIE. PROP'S,

A3SUMFD TOEHAVING ot this resort, I propobo
keeping it stocked with she finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receire a call from
all who wish the best in my line.

assured. T. T. ilcKENZIE.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front anil Morrison, Portland.

(Ou the European Plan,)

THOS. GUINEAN. PROP.

(Late of tho Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly l. Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DR. J. BROWN,

DEUTSCHER ARZT,
Jacltsomlllr, Oregon,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
theriaConsumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' tbills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown w ill guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His mtdicinc is purely veg
etable and has all the power and ctlicacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

C. A. HUBEELL,

Real Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofllcc in Dr. Aiken's building on
street. All business entrusted to

my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hubrell.

dtpCrPI (5OriPcr day at home
tDJ J worth $5
free Address Stixson & Co., Portland, Me

C?-- 5 f& wc-'- 'n yur 0WI1 town. Terms
tDUUand $5 outfit free. Address H.
IlALLErr&f Con Portland Maine.

THE STAfF;LIF!
THE ROGUE' IHRpWw

MM FLOUulW ILLS
TTAVING RECENT! EEN RE- -

XI fitted with at inodcri rovements.
nwnntrtllrninp out "a fi class article
of flour, which is nut 'up (in one-fourt- h

barrel saeks. and every sacE. is warranted
toxontain 49 pounds of flouf. If you don't
believe this, just compare b sack of our
flour with any other urandpflercd for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight. ,

FJuur and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly ihandatW cxcliaaed'fo?
wheat- - - '

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have stt apart every Saturday
to Roll liailcy for customers. The work
will be done bn short notice, so that par-tic-s

can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared toroJLbarlcy at all
times and in the. best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1833.

DAVID u?m,

AND DEALER IN

co??iSf snziZzsrs.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper tha n at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order

Jacksonville Crescent Cit
Z&ail Route.

P. McMahon, Proprietoi

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, here
close connection is made next morning
for Crescent City. When-H- y newwag'.,n
road is finished about Jaifu.iry 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re
duced rates.

P.McMAHON Proprietor

PORTLAND
-"- BUSINESS COLLEGE- ,-

X. E. Cor. Second ami Yamhill Sts.,
- OnEGOII.PORTLAHD. -

A. P. Ahmstsong, Principal.
J. A. Vi.o. Penman and Secretary

Dcsiacd for tho Business Edaeatioa of Both Sexes.

o , jy
ilyCC't;t2zsU

Admitted on any week tUy of the year.

-- XPEIItWORK-
Or all kinds lo order at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction iianntecd.

Thu College MiMirnal," conllininir information
of tt-- c course of sUih, ntis of tuition, tine to
cnt-- r, etc., !nd cuts oi rjain and oruaiuinUl pen-

man hip, ircc.

Tho Bcttrs' Guide Is is-

sued March and Sept., each

Spti h hear: 210 pages, 8Jxll
3 inches, with ovr 3.J20O

illustrations t .hole pic-

ture trallerv. .. --ves whole
sale prices direct to consume " jn all goods

lor personal or lamiiy u . xeusuvn
to order, and gives eiar oost of every-
thing j ou use, cat, drir wear, or have
fun with. These inva Able books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar
kcts of tho w orld. Wo will mail a copy
Frco to any address upon receipt of tha
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
r.TOMTGOMERY WARD & CO.

SST & 229 Wtbh Aycwk. Clilu.). UL

-- t' - '"if"Will be mailed CDEC0 all applicants and to
customers of last tkfe jxat without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds. Plants, etc invaluable to all.
D.M.FERRXaC0.DISai.

We contlnca to act as Solicitors for rntcnts.
Caveats. Trido Marks, Ooprriphts. etc , for ilia
Unltl Stales, Carada. Cuba. EdLii U. Frarce
ficrinsnj, etc Ve aTe lid iJiIrTJ-IH- e

caV' exitricncc
IMtents chtali ed tlin.ucliusnre nt tlced in tho

.Fcientu.'C l!Kil(.A.v. lhlilaiFi-a-ilsp'cwU-

lUnstrawl weekly rai T. S3.20 a jesr. h( w

tbelT prtiS cf eleDce. Ik tery lrterrstici.'. end
his an rnirmon. circulation. AddresH lll'NN
& CO l'atent Solicit; r, rub's cf fciMitic
iXF.HiCAX, ad Broadw ajr. New Vi rfc

Uand bonk almut 15viit frm.

CITY BABBEB SHOP

California St.,

Jaclisonville, - - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

- UEORGESOnnUPF.

you m m mm
AT- - s

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloolts.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

xv atolioa.
Gents', ladies' andjbojgold.andilTCi
hunting casi open face and"skylight
walrhes, from ?5 to 150.

33ro.oolots3f.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearl1, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rings.

Diamonds in even shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black set to the '200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3?ixifiB nxxd Suttoas.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scirf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

SSiX-cro- r TTETftro.
Silver and silver plated knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

Misoollnnoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be sold at the

LOWEST PRICE !

.dlso accordcons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

BS&'Prescriptions vefully compounded
E. O. BROOKS.

Files! Files! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been
by Dr. William, (tin Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single bos has cured the worst chronic
cises of 2o or SO years standing. No one
need suffer live minutes after applying this
wonderful soothingmedicine. Lotions

and thctuaries do more harm,
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) js-t- s as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piks, itch-in- g

of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. CofTlnbcrry
of Ueveland iys about Dr. William's In-

dian Pile OintWnt: I have used scores
of Pile I'llies, and it affords me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which cave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. 1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
LI.I.VELAND, J.

IIodqe. Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.
Port'and, Oregon.

K3J22S inf3CfrJ
B ? 0 0

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and RflALARJA.
From these sources arise three lonrths of

tho diseases of tho Iranian race. These
symptoms Indicate theirexistence: Zigss ot
Annelitfc. Ilosvela cost lie. bid: Qead- -
nclie, fulluesj aRcr entIiirr,cveraIon to
cxertlou of Iiody er mind, Uructotlon
of foodi Irritability of tcsaper, Iav
spirits, A feelliifC ofliavlnfj jieslctca
nmoduty,I)Irxiicss,ritterIiiKattIio

Jlcatt.Wota Lcfuro tho eyes.ljlglily cot
ored tJrlne, COXSTIPATIOW. and

tho uso of a remedy thnt acts directly
octbo Liver. AsaUvcrmedlclnoTOTT'B
rixrs havo no equal. Their action on tho
Kldnoysand Skin is also prompt; removing
all Impurities through theso three " scav-
engers of the syotcm," producing appe-
tite, sonnd dlsestlon, tegular steals, a clear
sklnandavigorousbody TCTT'S raLS
canso no naasea or Briping nor lnterfero
with dafly worlc and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO IV5ALARJA.
boldeTcrywlire,2Sc. Ofl4Pc.44Mnrniybt.,ri.x.

5-
-a nnnsca gii;

Greer IIair on WniSKFK3 chanced
toatiLossr Black by a single

of thl3 DTE. Sold by Drusgista,
or sent by express on recolpt of S J.

Offloo, 1 iturray Street, New orfc.
TUTT'3 MAHUAL DF USEFUL HEPSIPTS FREI.

nB. S SILSEEE'S EXTERNAL TILE RE3IEDV
Gives Instant Relief, and is :n infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00
rer bov, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by
Neustaedtct A. Co., Box 301G. New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

She Got Ahead of Butler.

Washington claims the honor of
producing the only indivifcdl who

ever got very far ahead of Gen. Butler.
It was a woman, of course. She was

imprisoned by him during the war,
and suffered many hardships and in-

dignities. One day he sent for her to
come to his private office to interrogate
her himself. As. 'she entered he was

hui'y writing, which he continued to
do without speaking to her or noticing
that she was standing. She looked
around for a scat, fauud one, and also

a tray with a luxurious luncheon for
the general himself. Having nothing
else to do, she quietly ate the luncheon
up, and what she could not get away
with otherwise she stuffed in her pock-

ets. After a while Gen. Butler wheel-

ed around and said brusquely: "As
you see, I have been deeply engaged."
"And so have I," sweetly responded
the lady, pointing to the empty tray,
where not a bone remained. History
does not record the general's reply lo
thu uuterri&ed woman."

Frosty Windows and Glycerine.
A very thin coat of glycerine applied
on both aides of window gla s will

prevent any moisture forming thereon
and will stay until it collects so much
dust that you cannot see through it;
for this reason it should be put on
very thin. If used on a looking glass

jou can shave yourself in an ice house,
and the glass will not show yoar breath.
Doctors and dentists use it on small
glasses with which they examine the
teeth and throat. Surveyors use it on

their instruments in foggy weather,
and there is no film to obstruct the
sight. Locomativfi engineers have
used it as a preventive of tho forma-

tion of frost on their cab windows. Id
fact it can be used anywhere to pre
vent moisture from farming on any-

thing. It docs not injure the useful-

ness of field glasses, etc. In fact, a

.small drop of pure glycerine- in a small
hole in a sheet of brass makes a good

len3e for a small microscope.

The mormons are greatly excited
and alarmed over the Senate's pass-g-

of tho anti polygamy bill and will

use every effort to prevent its becom-

ing law. This is the most natural
thing in tho world. It is usual for
criminals to hate and despise the law
that punishes and prevents their

crimes, and the fact that the Mormons
look in this way on Senator Hoar's
mcajure is only another argument for
its passage. It is evidence that at last
a remedy has been found that will be
of some effect against the polygamy
evil. Tho threats to kill tho bil in
the House, however, are another mat-

ter. With a majority so well dupuSed
toward the States' rights bugab&o,

with only a week of tho present sess-

ion lvft, and with a recollection of the
success which the Mormons have

bad in influencing such bodies,
the success of the bill is very doubtful.

Gen- - Logan- -

When some one said to President
Grant that Senator Logan seemed

rather inclined to complain of the ad-

ministration, the president smiled and

answered that he knew Logan well.

He is critical by nature, ha said, and
always speaks his opinion. "During
the war," said Gen. Grant, "while we

lay in camp, nobody commented more

sbarpely upon the slips and blunders
than John Logan, but when tho order
came to march no corps was in more

perfect order, none moved more prompt
ly, and none was more bravely led

than Logan's. He will criticise the
administration just as often and as
sharply as he chooesr, but he will give
no aid or comfort to tho enemy.

"Harper's Week;)?."

Australia carries off' the palm in the

production of uselul trees. One furn-

ishes a good susbtitute for butter,

anotherias seed fron which a meal is

ground which is good for food, and

another from its pods pronuces a mass
of fibers which like cotton, can be

used to stuff mattresses and cushions

A merchant who died suddenly not
long ago left on his desK a letter he
had intended mailing to a correspond-

ent. An Irish clerk finding it sent it
ofFj after adding: "Since writing the
above I have died." "Fort Way no

Hoosier."

An Australian wool clip for last
year was valued at 96,400,000.

The Yerv Odd "Pioneers"
of Dakota.

i
It is not strange that the dweller

in Dakota should be somewhat differ-

ent from common folks. Nowhere
else beneath the sun was there ever
gathered such a pioneer population.
No hickory shirts aud hobnailed, raw-

hide boots; no log cabins ana coonskia
caps; no lumbering old full
of two headed brats, with a half dozen
brindle dogs trotting along between
the wheels; no coarse homespun and
hog and hominy; no toil swollen hands
and smell of sour sweat and manure
piles; no, no. Our pioneers' come in.

palace cars, reading the latest novel,
or, Longfellow's rhythmical twaddle
about "The Land of the Dacotahs,"
which always reminded me of a two
tailed dog with a tin can tied to each.

Their costumes tell of jaunts to
Newport and Saratoga, and their wivti
and daughters are up in all the mys-

teries of Worth, Demorest and Butter-ic- k,

and familiar with the newest'sg-onie- s

in opera arias and dance steps.
All farm work is done by machinery.
The ground is broken with sulky plows,
the sowing is done with buggy seeders,
the golden grain is harvested with self
binding reapers and threshed by steam
while the engine feeds itself with straw
for fuel.

Our grangers farm in city Cailor

made suits, with kid gloves on their
hands and diamonds blacing in their
shirt fronts, while tho dainty cambric
handcrchiefs with which they carry on
gentle flirtations with toil, givn forth!

the Boft fragranco of new-mow- n hay
wild rose or jockey club.

Treatment of Burns and
Scalds- -

Dr. C. F. Nuismith writes to tho
t

Lancet th.t he has secured most excel-

lent results from tho following method:
At first, he used the sodia solution,

followed by carron oil, but soon, aban-

doned them as unsatisfactory. Tha
former owes its reputation to tha cold ,

water, and not to any soothing proporj
ty in the soda. His invariable pra
tice, however extensive the scald, ha
been to place the injured member in
ice cold water, keeping it there until
all pain had disappeared say in from
two to four hours, or even longer.
The water heats rapidly, and must be
kept cold either ice or constantly re-

newing. As long" as the scalded part
is kept under water (provided it is cold

enough) no pain is complained of, and
symptoms of shock nro much lessened.'
When the limb will bear removal from
the water without pain, he lays en
thickly lead acetate and resin ointment'

(one drachm to one ounce) and envel-

ops is cotton wadding. He has used
this ointment also in erysipelas with'
thb best results, all symptoms of infla-- "

muion rapidly disappearing. Should"

severe suppuration occur, instead cf
the lead acetate a few drops of creo-

sote may be added to tho resin oint-

ment, as recommended by Druitt.
By this treatment pain and shock are
reduced to a minimum, opia'03 are
seldom required, and danger to life is,
ho belie es, greatly averted.

Hank Vaughn's Wonde-
rful Farm.

One of the finest farm in the Uni-

ted States is said to be that of Hnnf
Vaughn" on the Umatilla reservation.
Features are 000 acres of whoat, 480'
of barley, 15 of Russian oats, 30 of
miscellaneous vegetables, 160 pasture
acres600 acres broken for fall sewing, as
orchard planted and in a thriving con-

dition, GOO to 700 chickens, countless"

ducks, a large number of hogs and a
hundredsof horses and cattle; good resi-

dence and fine barns and outbuildings;'
an abundance of the best machinery;
the land all fenced; several hundred
thousand feet of lumber hauled from
mountains, 150 cords of wood. This
years crop is magnificent; tho wheat is
as high as an ordinary mans head, and
very thick. Mr. Vaughn ca'culates'
to clear $22,000 from this year's pro
ducts. On the 18th of May, 1883 the
land was an unbroken prairie, with no
sign of civilization; it now blooms likti
a rose. Hank Vaughn is said, by the
"Journal's" informant, to bn one of
the most thorough, capable and hard
working farmers in tho northwest.
Certainly tha results of his past year's
operations on what was before virgin

I soil are well nigh astounding, '


